
Date December 9th 2019 7:30 

Members 17 guests one 
 
Coop: Lynn's ready to give away prizes. Ted not here Fred not here did not receive 
prizes. Odessa Coop and goats won lottery tickets. 
 
Officer report: N/A 
 
Vice coordinator: N/A 
 
Treasurer: We're doing good 
 
Legislative director: Thank you for letting me do this job. I wish more riders would get 
involved. January new legislation session and 2020 election 
 
State board rep: lots of changing of the guard. 
 
Public relations: We did well on the toy run. Lucy will take over as public relations with 
Lynn's assistance next year. The change will be good. 
 
Membership secretary: Did not have complete list of members for Washington county. 
We had lots of renewals so didn't have actual number. 
 
Education: Bob will be moving south but does suggest that we make it to more state 
board meetings 
 
Web editor: still there. 
 
Quartermaster: we got a trailer full of stuff updated the pop ups got tables and chairs we 
got what we need. 
 
Historian: N/A 
 
Products: thanks for everyone's support made $331 at the toy run. We owe the 
state $85. Need 2018 and 2019 year bars. 
 
Ways and means: $300 for the membership drawing. Bill won the membership drawing. 
Need new ideas for raffle for toy run. 
 
Run coordinator: Not a whole lot going on till next year. had custom thank you cards 
printed and we'll get them sent out soon 
 
Run coordinator II: N/A 
 
Old business: none  
 



New business donate $100 to Mark's polar plunge 2/22 passed unanimously. 
 
Announcements: Mitch no one's life liberty or property is safe while legislation is in 
session. Mark's doing a polar plunge in February. Paul went to the elks and gave 
them $300. The oaks will be delivering food on the 21st of December if you guys would 
like to help. 
 
2020 officers 
Coordinator  Cooper Harris 
Vice coordinator was Manny know it's Crow 
Treasurer still Lynn 
Legislative director Paul 
State board rep Mark 
Public relations Lucy and Lynn 
Membership secretary Glenna 
Education director was Bob now it's Adam 
Web editor Greg 
Quartermaster Paul 
Historian was Josie now it's Odessa 
Chapter products Dave 
Ways and means was Vita and now it's Lucy and Lynn 
Run coordinator Greg 
Run coordinator II was Jason now it's Mark 
 


